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I. ]ITTRODUCTIOIT

1" At its thirty-fourth session, the General Assembly ad.opted resolution 3I+/83of 1l- December 1o7Q oncz'qi{rro 'aragra.r:hs 3, l+ and 6 or lririlrr read as fol-l-ows:

"The GeneraJ_ Assemblv.

"3. rnvites the rerevant speciar-ized agencies and the
Atomic lneiFTpncy to intensify activitiesl rrithin theirto d.isserninate information on the consequences of the arms
then to inform the Secretary-General- accordingl:l;

'll+. Invites Governments, in
to inform lIE-EEeretary-Generat of
objectives of ilisarmament ltreek:

A/35i1\T
Fnrr'l i eh
Proa ?

International-
areas of comoetence,
race and requests

accordance with its resol_ution 33/TI D,
activities rmdertalien to pronote the

"5. Sgqgelj!" the Secretary-Generalo in accord.anee
resolution 33/Ta D, to submit to the General Assembly at
session a report containing the information referred to
above. tt

with paragraph 4 of
its thirty*fifth

in paragraphs 3 and l+

2. Pursuant to paragraph 5 of the resolution, the Secreta.ry-General subnitsheret'iith the report on the infornation received. from l{ember states and speciaJ-ized
ag,encies concerning the activities und.ertalien to promote the objectives of
Disarmament T.,Ieeh.

If . REPLIES RECtrI\rED FROr,,{ COVnm\TtlmNTS

BARBADOS

t^
/ ur].glnat :

I^^
/ t5 JuLy ty

Iln ol

^^'7ou/

i.V

lTo special activities r,rere arranged. by the Governnent of Barbados to promotethe objeetives of Disarmament I'treek. I{olrever, since Disarmament lleek began onunited. Nations Day, consid.erable attention was pai.d to the question of disarmament
d-uring a national address on Radio and Tel-evision by the Minister of ExternalAffairs to mark United. lTations Day.
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BELGTUI,{

t7./Originaf: French/
_

/4 June rg8,o/

1. On the occasion of Disarmament lleek in October 1979, the ldini.ster for Foreigrr
Affairs of Belgiun issued a statement informing public opinion of the status of the
various d.isarmament negotiations .

2, The text of the message was sent to aJ.J- Belgian press med.ia and-, as vas the
case in I9TB, it aroused. interest among most of the nevspapers in the country.

The texb was al-so sent to all the foreign embassies in Brussel-s and to foreign
journalists aecredited. in Belgir:n. It was also sent to parliarnentarians se::ving
on the Foreign Affairs Conn,issiono both in the Chamber and in the Senate.

3. The text was also sent to the Director of the United Nations Information and
Liaison Office in Brussels and eonmr:nieated to non-governmental organizations
concerned. with the problen of disarmament.

4. At the same time, the i'{inister for }'oreigp Affairs mentioned. the statement in
his replies to personal letters sent to him by many private persons in connexion
with Disarmament Week.

BULGARTA

/Original: Russian/

1B ruy rgBo/

1. fhe call of the United. Nations and of the World Peace Council- to observe a
Disarmament I'Ieek every year was broadly supported in the People's Republic of
Bulgaria, a country in r,rhich support for efforts to strengthen peace and.
internationaJ- security, preserve and deepen d6tente, halt the arms race ancl achieve
disarmament is a pivotal aspect of foreign policy. I,Iithin the context of theI'Ieek,
a nrmber of activities were organizecl in the Peopl-ers Republic of Bulgaria with the
primary purpose of once again stressing the responsibility of the vorld Organization
in solving the crucial problem of the present d.ay, that of disarmament, and. the neec1
to tal"e concerted. and vigorous steps to halt the arms race and. achieve disarmament.

2. On the initiative of the Bulgarian trade unions, the Bulgarian Committee for
the Defence of Peace, the Bulgarian United. Nations Association and. other
organizationso a solenn meeting of the public was held at Sofia on 23 Octcber 1979
to celebrate United. i{ations Day and the beginning of Disarmament Weelc. The
speakers at the meeting stressed the enormous signifieance of the problem of
limiting the arms race and aehieving clisarmament and noted that it must be sofved.
if world civilization was to be saved from the threat of a d.evastating, nuclear war
and if genuine security and a peaceful future were to be ensured for all peopl-es;
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'l-horr nn*aA ftu+l',^- +L^+ +r^^ ^ ^r-lulrsJ uLrue\r- -Lurl,rler that the achievement of d.isarmament would create the necessary
cond-itions for solving the g1oba1 problerns of mankind., sueh as food supply, the
development of radically new sources of energJ and" the harnessing of the oceans an6of outer space. Expressing the opinion of the Bulgarian public, the participantsat the meeting wel-comed and expressed full- support for the new peace-loving Sovietinitiatives put fonrard. by L. I. Brezhnev in his speech at Berlin on 5 o"tor.r 1979,noting their special- importance and significance for curbing the arms race and-reducing and el-irninating the threat of war. The meeting apfrovea an6 unanimously
ad'opted' the text of a tel-egram to the Secretary"-General of the United ilations notinqthe great significance of the eff'orts being made within end outside the United.
Itlations to strengthen and d.eepen the process of international d6tente, linit the
arms race and achieve disarmament. Sinilar meetings were hel-d in all large citiesin the Peoplers Republic of Bulgaria.

3. In the course of the lleek, a group of specialists in internaticnal- affaii.s
delivered a number of lectures on various aspects of disarmament to representa;ivesof the public in Sofia and other cities.
)+. Posters on the struggle forpeace and disarmanent, includ.ing the official
United i{ations postere were also d.istributed in the People's Republic of Bulgaria.
5 On 1.ha nna-.tt vrr ulrE upcrring d.ay and throughout the'[rleek, all the mass information media. -the press, rad.io and television - presented. extensive material on disarmamentquestions. In ad.dition, the media regularly reported on activities und.ertaken in
other countries in the context of the'ldeek. Full information on activities
organized in connexion with the lrleek and on the material published in the Bulgarian
press lras provided. to the centre for Disarmament in Geneva.

6. rn the People's Republic of Bulgaria, information is dissem;inated. and. meetings,
symposia and conferences are organized on a regular basj.s at both the national and,the international level in ord.er to demonstrate the danger posed. by the arms race
and the need to strengthen the process of d6tente and. talce genuine measures to haltthe arms race and. achieve disarmanent. In this connexion, it should be noted, thar
from 23 to 2T September l-980, on the proposal of Tod.or Zhivkovu First Secreta::yof the Central- Commillss of the Bulgarian Conrmunist party and Chairman of the Stare
Council- of the Peoplets Republic of Bulgaria, a Congress-Parliament of peoples for
peace will be hel-d at Sofia. The problems of halting the arms race, pr-rolit g
security and co-operation, ffid strengthening peace and d.6tente uill be the maino^ntaYn nr *ha -articipants at this inportant international- forum. There is no
question that the Congress i^rill- be an important landmark in the struggle of
progressive wor1d. opinion for peace, security and disarmament.

T. Today, vith the international- situation mad-e more complicated. by the steps
taken by certain circles in the United Stat,es and by other I'IATO countries, th;efforts of world. progressive opinion in +-he struggle to halt the arms race and
achieve cLisarmament and lasting peace must be redoubl-ed..
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BYELORUSSTAN SOVTET SOCTALIST RI]PUBLIC

/Original-: RussianZ

/25 t.prlt l9BoT

f . The r'reek devoted- to fostering the objectives of disarmament vas vide1y observed.in the Byelorussian SSR" At rneetings of representatives of the public in
I4insk and" a number of other cities of the lepublic, an irnpassioned appeal r.ras mad-eto curb the arrns race, particul_arly the nucl_ear_arms race, Md to nove forward. toreal disarmament measures. The cal-l- of the Soviet Comrnittee for the Defenee of
Peace to the entire neace-l-oving public "to free the r,rorld frorn the arns racett
received broacl support in the Republic. The Byelorussian people, like al-l- Soviet
people ) are fuJ.ly aware of the special danger posed to peace and d.6tente in Europe
by the i{ATo plans to install new tynes of nuclear missil-es in the countries of
L^Iestern Europe 

"

2. Representatives of trad.e irnions, young people ) nrar veterans o committees for
fha dafanna af .uuc Lr€rcrruc u-L peace, and, other public organizations d.ecl-ared. their ful_1 supportfor the Soviet proposals on the questions of strengthening international security
and achievinS disarmament vhich are being considered by the United iVations and for
the historic ner.r initiative by the Soviet Union in the matter of nil-itary d6tente
and- arms lirnitation in Europe put forward. by L. T. Brezhnev, General Secretary ofthe Central Conmittee of the Cornmunist Party of the Soviet Union and Chairman ofthe Presidium of the Sup::eme Soviet of the USSR, in a speeeh at Berlin on thethirtieth anniversary of the German Democratic Republic, The new Soviet proposals
are very timely. They aim to reduce rnilitary confrontation, strengthen pttiticat
d-6tente and. move forr'rard to military d.6tente on the European continent, where the
Second. l,Jorld. I'Iar broke out bO years ago and where today, too, the fate of the worl_d.iq r'n laz'oa fra'<;ure being decid.ed. These proposals open the r,ray to a constructive
dialogue aimed at ensuring a lastinq neace- uno. g.rnine security for the rreoples of
the worl-d

3. At public meetings, in the pages of the periodical press and. in radio andtelevision broad-casts, it was stressed that socialism and peace are inseparable.It was with the consolidation of socialism that for the first time the real-pre-conditions were created. for preventing wars among peoples and averting vor1d. war.It was sr:cialism r.lrhich confronted. manhind. pith the q,restion of eliminatin! tnethreat of r,rar through d,isarmament and. d.estroying the material means of waging r,rar.I'/irtually al-l the nost important decisions in the matter of strengthening peace
and curbing the arms race taken over the past d.ecade in inter:nationat forums, and-
al-so the most important negotj-ations on those questi.ons, l^rere gre result ofinitiatives by the countries of the socialist contmrnity" fhe activities organized.in connexion vith Disarmament r'fueli in the Byelorussian SSR once again confirmed the
commitment of the Byelorussian people to the struggle for peace, international
security and disa::mament.

l+. on 2)+ October L979, a meeting to celebrate united ltrations Day and. Disarmamenr
l'leek attend.ed. by representati.ves of the public of the Byelorussian SSRts heroic
capital , I'{insk, unanimously approved a letter to the Secretary-General of the United.
Nations.
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5- fhis letter stresses that the struggle for Deace, d-isarmament and a peaceful
future for the neoples is the 1.ofty d.uty of al-t States and Governments. The main
task of the United Nations is to prornote the rnai.ntenance of international peace
and security, prevent a nelr war and achieve disarrnament. The peace-loving pecples
of the entire world expect the United lrlati.ons to red.ouble its efforts in thisdirection. These efforts are crucial at the present time because of the
complications in the internationa*l situation brought about by the United. States
and other i'IATO countries and also because of the arms race vhich they are
eond.ucting. The efforts of a,ll peace-loving forces must be redoubled, in ord,er to
strengthen peace and international security and. bring about concrete, genuine
measures to eurb the arms race anil achieve d.isarmament.

CUBA

t7./Original-: Spanish/

/r5 apri.l LgSgJ

1. The Republic of Cuba 'lras among the sponsors of the resolution in question
because it supports the princif,le thab it r's essential to mobilize wor]d public
opinion in ord.er to create an international atmosphere cond,ucive to the nr:actical
implementation of effective disarmament measures -

2. It is coillmon knolo-ledge that the arms race is responsi.ble for imped.ing the
strengthening of international peace and security and. for the constant waste of
material and hurqan resources for which there is an increasin65 need, particularly
by the develo"ping cor-rntries for their econonic and social progress. The measures
taken by Governments in observance of the international r,reek devoted to fostering
the obJeetives of disarmament r,rilI tl:us heb to stimulate general interest j.n the
subject and to lend. impetus to the 'orocess l-eacling to general and" compl-ete
d,isarmament.

3. Various activities to foster the objectives of Disarmament hleek vere undertahenin the Republic of Cuba.

l+. statements lrere macle on disarmament, international security and. cldtente in
observance of },IorlcL Peace Day and. j-n conm.emoration of the end of the Second
Worl-d. $Iar.

5. There were also observances of the centenary of the birth of Albert Einstein,
the eightieth anniversar)r of the birth of Jol_iot-Curie and_ the thirtieth anniversaryof the First Stocliholm Appeal.

6. Round.-table discussi.ons and l-ectures by Crrban scholars on d.isarmament topics
were organized. at the heaclquarters of the Cuban l4ovenent for Peace and. the
Sovereignty of Peoples, and messages of greeting r,rere sent to various meetings of
non-governnental organizations on topics relating to peace.

T. The prograrnme for the 19Bo observance of the international r,reek devoted to
fostering the objectives of d.isarmalt€rlt is bein,q prepared.
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CZECHOSLOVAKIA

/Original: English/

/Jo ruay r98il

1. In its earlier note (A/3\/L+57) dealing with this subJectn the Pe::nanent Mission
of the Czechoslovak Socialist Republ-ic hacl informed. the Secretary-General of the
importance that the Czeehoslovak Socialist Republic attachecl to the proclamation
of Disartanent ltreek and. of the cond.itions and possibilities for organizing action to
prornote the objectives of Dj.sarmament lleek in Czechoslovalia. The following are the
major activities und.ertaken to that end in October L979:

2. The press and other mass meclia brought a large number of articles ancl
prograJnmes d.evoted to the subJect of disarnament. The largest claily Ru{e pr6vo, as
well as other dailies informed the Czechoslovak public, on 24 antt 25 October 1979"
a.bout the message by the Secretary-General- of the Unitett lrlations d.elivered. in
New York on the occasion of United Nations Day
mass med.ia stressed. that the Secretary-General

23 October 1979. The Czeehoslovak
the most important international

on
of

organization had pointed. out the main problems on vhich depend.ed. the prosperity of
nillions of people and und.erlined, in particular, the key issue of the current
times - the solution of the problem of d.isarma,ment.

3" In his annual expos6 on foreign po3-icy questions in the Federal Assembly on
2\ October 1979, the ivlinister for Foreign Affairs of the Czechoslovak Socialist
Republic, Bohuslav ChrYcupek, emphasizett the importance and the obJectives of
Disarmament l,Ieek and Czeehoslovaliiars readiness to contribute to their achievement.

\. fhe Czechoslovak Peace Conmittee organized. a nr:mber of seninars and. meetings
dealing with the problems of d.isarmament. Also other Czechoslovak organizations
took part in tlrese projects. For instance, the seminar entitled t'!',le build a future
for our children vithout fascism and. war" was orgenizett by the Czechoslovak Peace
Connittee in co-operation with the Czechoslovak Union of llomen, the Czechoslovak
Union of Anti-Fascist Fighters and the Czechoslovak Red. Cross. The seninar was held
in Prague on 15 October L9T9 and r,ras attend.ed. by \50 functionaries and. lecturers
frora the said. organizations. Similar seminarslrere held in PIzeJ; , Ostrava, Tdborn
and other cities.

5. The Czechoslovak Peaee Conrnittee, the Czech and the Slovak Peace Cornnittees
and. their branehes on re61iona1, d.istrict and loeal levels, organizecl more than
100 gatherings of citizens, factory workers, women and yor:ng people. In these
meetings, lecturers of the Peaee Cornmittees were explaining the d.ifferent aspects
of the question of clisarmament. The participants expressed their fulI support for
the proposals submitted. by socialist countries for the achievenent of real
d.isarmanent measures. In particularo they welcomed. the peace initiative of the
General Secretary of the Central Conmittee of the Communist Party of the USSR and
Chairman of the Presid.ium of the Supreme Soviet of the USSR' Leonid I. Brezhnevo
proposed d.uring the festivities marking the thirtieth anniversary of the
establishment of the German Democratic Republic.
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6" On the occasion of the opening of Disarnament Week students from specialized
schools, colleges and universities met in tvo maJor gatherings in Prague that
welcomed. the message of the Seeretary-General of the United Nations delivered on
United Nations Day in llew york, 23 Octobe" lg7g"

7 " on 1 }lovember 1979 a nation-wid.e seurinar was held in Prague for interested.
members of the general public. Again the message of the United Nations
Secretary-Genera1 was reacl and ciistributed. subsequently in a Czech translation toall participants. Ttre seminar was ad.d.ressed. by representatives of bhe Fecleral
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the med.ia and. the United ltrations Information Centrein Prague.

B" The nentioned activities und.ertaken in the Czechosl-ovak Socialist Republic
on the occasion of Disarnament !treek were unequivocally stressing the urgent
necessity of halting the arms race and. achieving real resul-ts in d.isarmament
negotiations. Also highlighted. were the importanee and the positive role played
in that respect by the United. Nations" The Czechoslovak public opinion expressea
appreciation for the attention d.evotecl by the United Nations to questions of
d.isarma^ment, as attested. also by the procla:iration of Disarmament Week. The
Government of the Czechoslovak Socialist Republicu having the fu1l support of the
Czechoslovak peoples expresses its ful1 support for all the peace efforts
und.ertaken by the United. I{ations,

EGYPT

/Orieinaf : Arabig_7

E uuy rg}-oJ

1. Egfpt has accord.ed a great dea1 of attention to Disarmament lrtreek, utilizing
all information media - the press, radio and television.

2. The focus has been on the direct relationship between d.isarmament and.
clevelopment ancl the clanger of the escalation of the arms race, the nu.clear-arms
race in particular, which unclermines international peace and. security anit
threatens mankind with annihilation.

3. Egypt has eoncentrated on the importanee of consolidating the close and.
d.irect link between d.isarmarnent and international security, as mentioned. in the
United. Nations Charter, and of the speedy conclusion and. implementation of
international agreements that will bring us nearer to our supreme goa1" na.ure1y,
general and complete disarmament und.er effective international control.

h. A m:mber of lectures were given at the Diplornatie Institute of the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs and the ltational Defence CoJ-lege of the Nasser Higher l.{ilitary
Acad.emy on the dangers of the arms race on the international and the regional
levels, the current situation with regard to disarmament negotiations and the
necessity of ariving at agreement for entering upon speeific stages of the
imprementation of praetical measures in the field of clisarmament.
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5. T'he lvlinistry of Foreign Affairs vill supervise the arrangements for the
observance of Disarmament Week in 1980 in a more general and. comprehensive way,
utiiizing the ideas set forth in the report of the Secretary-General eontained. in
d-ocument A/3U/)86 dated" 21 September I9T9 and., in particular, supporting the Centrefor Disarmament, in accord.anee vith paragraph 103 of the Final Document of the
tenth special session of the General Assembly d.evoted" to d.isarmament, so as tofacilitate and. promote the Centrers end.eavours vith regard. to the provision of
information and stud.ies on the arms race and disarmament to States and to the
developing countries in particular.

6- Esypt vill- al-so d.evelop the id-ea of the important role which Governments eanplay in making peoples aware of the dangers of the arms race by disseminating
information' organizing lectures, seminars and conferenees, intensifying efforts inthis area and utilizing Disarmament l,treek, beginning on 2)+ October each year, forthis purpose.

institutions,
media for the

sh/

T . It wil-l also end.eavour to create a closer link between acad.emic
research centres, non-governmental- organizations and the information
achievement of thi.s Eoal.

FTNI,AND

17,/0riginal: Engli

/:O april L9Bil

t' The Government of Finland. wel-comed the d.ecision of the tenth special sessionof the United. Nations General Assembly d.evoted. to clisarmament to proclaim the weekstarting on 2\ October as a Disarmament l^Ieek to focus public opinion on and. to
innraaeo nrrl''l -i^rlrersoDE puu-Lr-u und.erstand.ing of the urgent tasks in the field. of d.isarmament.
The Government of Finland has intensified. its activities and has encouraged. various
non-governmental otganjzations to promote the obJectives of the Disarmament Week.

2, A seminar d.evoted. to the theme t'Disarmament and international organizationst,
I{as arranged jointly by the Ministry for Foreign Affairs and the Advisory Board for
Disarmament on 25 October a979. The opening statement was mad.e by the Minister for
Foreign Affairs. The participants of the seminar incl-ud.ed. representatives of
various governmental- bod.ies and non-governmental organizations as vell as of the
mass med.ia"

3. A broad.ly-based. civic eorr,rnittee was established. in ord.er to organize and.
co*ord.inate activities related. to Disarmament Week in 1979. Ttre cornmittee arranged
a two-day conferenee which was attended. by 3OO participants and the d.oeuments of
i,rhich were subsequently published. in two booklets"

4. In ad.d.ition to the events mentioned. above, the Disarmament Week in 1979 was
observed' vid.ely through va.rious activities arranged or supported by the Government,political parties, the Church, non-governmental organizations, associations and the
mass rned-ia. A number of bookl-ets, pamphlets, posters and articles were publishect
and d-isseminated. in connexion with the Disarmament week.
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Although great emphasis was given to the observanee of the Disarmament Week.,
the Government of Finland eonsidered it advisable not to restrict activities to ane
week on1y, but to spread then throughout the year. This applies particularly to the
increasing information activities. The Government of Finland has by several mean::
supported the clissemination of information on d.isarmament d.one by organizations an{institutions as we]l as research work in the fiel-d. of d.isarmament.

GERMAN DEMOCRATTC REPUBLIC

l^/Origina1: Englis

B warcn J,9Bq

L. The Gernan Democratic Republie is a co-sponsor of the resolution on Disarmament
Week and works for its inplementation. The dissenination of information to thepublic on matters of the arms race and. d"isarmament and" on the special responsibility
of the United. Nations Organization was particularly intensified. d.uring that periocl.
on the lines of the elements of the model- programme for Disarmament Week
(docurnent A/Z\/\56 of the United. Nations Generat- Assembly).

2. The d.iscussions going on among al-I sections of the population on the most
urgent tasks in the field of disarmament reeeived. strong impulses from the
d.isarmament proposals subnitted by the USSR last October. Mention should be macle"
above all, of a d.ecl-aration by the people of the German Denocratic Republic on the
peace initiative proclaimed. by leonid Brezhnev, General Secretary of the CPSU Central
Coruaittee and Chairnan of the Presidium of the Supreme Soviet. On 26 OctoUer i-979,
the National Council of the National Front of the German Democratie Republic
appealed to all German Demoeratic Republic citizens to support the d.isarmament
initiative by a declaration. The executive cornmittees ot itre political parties and
mass organizations of the German Democratic Republic associated thenselves with thisappeal. The d.eelaration read.s in part: '\nlhen the safeguarding of peace is at
stake, there must be no hesitation. We demand.: no ad,ditional nuelear missiles in
Western Europe but, instead., steps toward.s disarmamentl No arms race, but
continuation of d6tentel" fn the days following this appeal, at numerous meetings
in all spheres of publie fife in the German Democratic Republic, citizens came out
for concrete and inmed.iate d.isarmament measures and. against NATO plans to site new
medium-range nuclear nissiles in Western Europe.

3. Special iriportance must be attached to the broad" discussion held. among the
population on questions of disarmament during the colleetion of signatures for the
declaration. More than 13 million German Democratic Republic citizens signed. that
d'ocument to give weight to their demand for measures of d.isarmament. The
d.eelaration was circul-ated as a d.ocument of the United. Nations Security Council and
of the Generat Assembly (a/S\/73:-, S/]-35rB). The fact that the Soviet proposals
were ignored. and that NATO adopted. its decision on the siting of new med.ium-range
nissiles in Western Europe has caused. great ind.ignation among the population.

)+. The Week Devoted to Fostering the ObJective of Disarnament vas opened by a
meeting of the Presidium of the League for the United Nations in the German

L'!/
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.ierman Democratic Republic. At this event, whieh r,ras attended by diplomats
;{rcredited. in the German Democratic Republic and by public figures, German Democratic
:l*puty Minister of Foreign Affairs Bernhard" Neugebauer stressed thrt th.e strivin-for.
',ilrns limitation and disarmament would. remain a priority in German Democratic Republic
:creign policy. His country was an active supporter of efforts to implement the
social-ist Statest joint peace progir:Imme set forth in the declaration of
November L978, and of the prorisions contained. in the Final Docrment of the Tenth
Special Session of the United. Nations General Assenbly with a .riew to end.ing the
arms race and. proeeed.ing to effective disarmament measures. The German Democratic
Republic had signed. and ratified. al-l relevant multilateral agreements. In the same
veek Peoplefs Chamber Presid.ent Horst Sindermann gave an interview in Prague, at the
close of a conference of presid.ents of the Warsaw Treaty States t Parliaments, in
"n'hich he voiced" the firm resol-ve of the German Democratic Republic Peoplets Chamber
for active co-operation in the fie]-d. of d.isarmament. This interview was published.
i.n alJ- German Democratic Republic national dailies.

.). A big eontribution toward informing and mobilizing the public and propagating
the need for arms linitation and d.isarmament came from the German Democratic
Republie mass meC.ia. Its press, rad.io and tel-evision gave extensive coverage to
rlisarmament matters. Every day there were topical news commentaries, background
a"rticles and rad.io and television broad.casts on the urgent tasks in the field. of
disarmament. The German Democratic Republic public was familiarized. vith the causes
of 'bhe arms race, the attitud.es of the various States on disarmament and the
activities of the United. Nations Organization and other internationa] bodies in this
r l"eJ_o.

5. The Government of the German Democratic Repub1ic, its political parties, social
organizations and mass med.ia proceed. from the awareness that the struggle for arms
limitation and disarmament has beeome a key issue in the further d.evelopment of
international relations. To make progress in this struggle it is necessary to
eontinue nobilizing the public. For this reason the wide-ranging activities to
inform the people are going on.

GERMANY, FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF

/ ur]-glnar :
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In the Federal Republic of Germany, a series of activities regarding arms
control and disarmament have been carried out, many of which have not been linited
to the week folJ-owing United" Ilations Day. The following list only includes major
e'irents and. activities.

r. Federal Chancel-Ior Helmut Sehmid.t made a statement on the occasion of the
beginning of Disarnament Week. In this statement, he underlined. once more the
commitment of the Federal- Government to the safeguard.ing of peace and the
strengthening and expansion of political co-operation. He reaffirned the neeessity
of establi.shing a comprehensive political- partnership for security, the fundamental
elements of which are:

Engl
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(a) Pol-itical, strategic and nilitary balance,

(u) D€tente, conflict containment ancl reeoncil,iation of interests,

(") The capacity for effective crisis management,

(a) The pred"ictability and. the caleu].ability of political and urilitary conduct.

He velcomed the accord.s conducted between President Carter ancl General Secretary
Brezhnev on the limitation of intercontinental strategie weapons and expressed the
determination of the Fed.eral Government to exploito together with its allies, every
possibility of, achieving success in the MBFR negotiations. Furt?rermore, he stressed
the inportance of the role to be played by the United Nations in clisarmament
questions, especiatly by the Comrrittee on Disarmament ancl the United Nations
Disarmament Commis sion.

2. The Federa1 Minister for Foreign Affairs, Hans-Dietrich Genscher, mad.e a
statement on the occasion of the thirty-'fourth anniversar;r of the foundation of'che
llnited ":fations , in '-,hictr he enphasizecl- the need for further invol-ve:-.rent of the United-
Nations in disarmament and arms control issues. He described the SALT fI agreement
as a substantial contribution to the stabilization of intercontinental- strategic
forces betveen East and West and reiterated. the commitment of the Fetleral Government
bo the arms control principles of parity and equality. He r:nd.erlinecl the resolve of
the Fed.eral Government to achieve concrete results in the Vienna negotiations on
rnutual and balanced force reductions and stressed. the role to be played by the
Conference on Security and. Co-operation in Europe and its Final Act in the efforts
to preserve peace and- security in Europe. Foreign Minister Genscher pointed. out
that confidence-building measures can enhance the pre:conditions for specific arms
control- measures, he finally pled.ged the Federal Governmentrs support for further
efforts in the fiel-d" of arms control on a worlct-wicle and regional Ievel.

3. The German Association for the United. Nations heltl a public discussion entitled
tWays tovards peace: confid.ence, d.isarmanent, developmenttr, in which, among others,
the Commissioner of the Federal Government for arms control ancl disarmanent ancl
l4embers of the Federaf Parliament took part.

4" The German Association for the United. Nations publishect a leaflet entitled
Confidence-building neasures - steps on the way to world.-wide disarmament in which
the first results which have been achievecl in Europe in the field of eonfid.enee-
building are ilescribed and. further measures are analysed whieh may contribute to
more transparency and enhance the cl-imate for negotiations on disarmament and arms
control.

5. The speech he]-d. by the Fecleral Minister for Foreign Affairs at the thirty-
forrrth session of the General Assenbly of the United Nations on 27 Septenber 1979
has been widely distributed..

6. The Foreign Ministry has publisheci the thircl eclition of its docr:mentation
"Disarmament and. arms controln which lists the activities of the Fecleral Republic
of Germany in the field. of d.isarmament from 191+9 to L979.
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7. The German Association for the United. Nations has published. a publication
Third. I,Iorld Press on United. Nations Day in which the problems of d"evelopment and
d.isarmament are cJ-osely stud.ied..

B. Various non-governmental organizations arranged neetings and debates in German
cities vith the participation of members of Parliament in ord.er to draw the
attention of the general public to the problems of disarmament. Major public
meetings took place inter al-ia in Bonn, Frankfurt, Bremen and Berlin.

9. Non-governmental organizations distributed publications containing suggestions
for preparing public meetings and listing appropriate literature as vel1 as names of
institutions and speakers willing to participate in public meetings on disarmament.

10. Ttre German Association for the United. Nations published various articles in the
magazine United Nations and in other publications on d.isarmament matters. These
articles were wid.ely d.istributed. to interested. individ.ual-s and institutions.

MONGOLIA

t=./Orieinal: Russian/

/i7\ vay rgBU

In implementation of the d.eeision taken at the tenth special session of the
General Assenably, devoted to disarmament, international Disarmament Week was
observed. in our eountry from 2\ to 3f October 1979. The following activities were
undertaken in connexion with the Week.

1. TLre plan to observe a week, d.evoted. to fostering the objectives of disarmament,
in our country in I9T9 was d.iscussed. at a meeting of the Secretaries of the Central-
Comnittee of the Mongolian Peoplees Revolutionary Party, and approved on
3 October 1979. Ttre ruling Party and. the Government of the Mongolian Peoplers
Republic, true to their policy of peace, d6tente and disarmament, attaeh great
importance to the organization and. eelebration of Disarmament Week. lhe l'{inistries,
d.epartments and public organizations in the Mongolian People's Republic, and in
particutar the Executive Cornmittee of the Federation of Peace and. Friendship
Organizations, the publishers of the newspaper Unen, the Central Council of
Mongolian trade unions, the Central Conrnittee of the Mongolian Revolutionary Youth
League and others played an active part in the celebration of the Week.

2. Qn 22 October A9T9, shortly before the observanee of the week devoted to
fostering the objectives of d.isarmament, the Government of the Mongolian PeopJ-ets
Republic issued. a declaration. In that d.eelaration it supported the new historic
initiativese concerning military d.6tente in Europe, put forward in Berl-in on
6 October by L. I. Brezhnev" the General Secretary of the Central Cornmittee of the
Conmunist Party of the Soviet Union and Chairman of the Presidium of the Supreme
Soviet of the USSR. fn the d.eelaration referenee was also mad.e to the importance of
naking ample use of Disarmament Week to ensure effective support for the new ancl
vitally important initiatives of the Soviet Union.

/.--
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3. 0n the opening day of the lrtreek devoted to fostering the objectives of
disarmament a meeting of the representatives of public organi"riiorr" in Mongolia washeld'. At that meeting Ambassad.or B. Z,hargalsaykhan, Ctrairman of the Mongolian
Association for the United. Nations and former Permanent Representative of the
Mongolian Peoplels Republic to the United. Nations" deliverecl a report on the tasksof d'isarmament. Representatives of the trade unions and womenrs or.ganizations and.
veterans of the revolutionary struggle, also attencled and spoke at the meeting.

.I+. On 2lr October the newspaper Unen., the central organ of the Mongolian peoplefs
Revolutionary Party and. of the Government of the Mongolian Peoplefs Republic,
published. a leading articte entitled "Disarmament: the main task of our timesrt,
stating the position of principle of our Government on disarmament questions. The
importance of nobilizing worl-d public opinion for a speedy solution of disarmament
problems was also emphasized..

,. 0n that same opening d.ay the Mongolian Association for the United. Nations
issued- an appeal to world. public opinion in which it warnly welcomed. the eonclusion
in Vienna of the new Soviet-Ameriean Treaty on the limitation of strategic offensive
arms as well as the new peace proposals of the Soviet Union coneerning military
d.6tente in Europe. Ttre document also firmly cond.ernned the plans, entertained by
rnilitaristic eircl-es in the United. States and other NATO countries, to deploy
nrrql il-rf r'rral-r .rev types of Ameriean medirm-ranAe nuelear rnissiles in hlestern
Europe.

6. on 2J october an article by 1.4. Dugersuren, Minister for Foreign Affairs of the
Mongolian Peopleqs Republic, entitl-ed. t'The struggle of the scciall.st co':ntries for
peace, social progress and. d.isarmament" and d.evoted to United ltrations Day and
Disarmament Weeke was published in the newspaper linen. ftre article carefully
explained the exbremely important initiatives of the socialist countries u aimed. at
strengthening international- peaee and seeurity, the eessation of the arms raee and
the aehievement of disarmament. TLre article particuJ.arly stressed. the urgent need.
for widespread mobilization of world public opinion in support of the ad.option of
further measures to achieve real disarmament.

T. On 27 October I9T9 a statement was issued. by the Mongolian Connittee for the
Defence of Peace, expressing the concern of Mongolian public opinion over the
aggressive NATO plan to deploy nev nuclear nissiles in Western Europe, and. fu11y
supporting the declaration mad.e by the Government of the Mongolian Peoplets Republic
on 22 October L979.

B. During Disarmament Week, meetings were he1d. by workers, eattle farmers,
students and. working people throughout the country at a total of more than 200
enterprj.ses, agricultural units, schools and cultural institutions in cities such
as Ulan Bator and Erdenet, and. in rural areas, vith the participation of some
15,000 people.
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NETIIERI,ANDS

ginal:
April 1

The activities of the Netherland,s Government r:ndertaken in ]-979 to promote the
obJectives of the Disarrna,ment Week may be characterizetl as a continuation of our
activities in previous years on wirich f reported. to you in rny note No. 3950 of
16 Uay L979, coneerning ctlssenination of information on the arms race and
disarmanent pursuant to resol-ution 33/?1 G. Apart from these governmental
activities the Netherlands press, inclucling our broadcasting antl television
corporations, have publishect numerous articles and devoted nany prog"ammes on
questions related to disarnanent, a subJact in which, as you may know, the general
public in the Netherlantls tractitionally has a strong interest. Also
non-governmental organizations antl ad. hoe groups of citizens contributed cluring 19?9
to the pronotion of the obJectives of the Disarmament Week in the Netherlands.

PERU

/driginal: SpanishZ

/_dt vtay tgBg/

1. Peru has supported the observance of Disarmament Week by attracting national
public interest through a large-scale publicity campaign on radio and. television and

in various ne\rspepere with nation-witle eirculation. Talks and fectures have aLso
been hel"d on various occasionE at the Diplonatic Acadeny of Peru, thus reaffirning
the peace-Ioving spirit with whieh our corrntry is imbued.

2. In co-ordination with the Unitett Nations Information Office in Lina, public
presentations and exftibits relating to Disa::naraent Week have taken pIace, drawing a
favourable response throughout the nation.

3. A series of aetivities relating to Disarma.ment Week are planned for this year'
and Peru, with its clear-cut stand on behalf of peace and its avowed. support for
everything having to do with ctisarma,ment, offers the assurance that it will nake
eveqf effort to contribute to the achievement of the central obJective: general and
complete d.isarmanent under effective international control.

POI,AND

ginal: tsre1ishT

uay 1989.7

l. Polantl, eonsistently conducting an aetive peace policy has taken part in the
work of the tenth special session of the Llnited. Nations General Assembly devoted to
disarmanent and. nfly supports ttecisions adopted at it. In line with decisions

/afi
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eontained' in the sessionts Final Document on the proclamation of the week beginningon 2)+ October as Disarmament week and. also in l-ine with resolution 33/Tt o or tnethirty-third' General Assembly session in which the Member states were requested tofill in annual reports on celebrations marki.ng Disarmament week, the Government ofthe Polish Peopre's Republic hereby submits to trre secretary-General a report on theceLebrations to mark the Disarmament Week which took place in poland. in L979.

2' Describing celebrations marking Disarmament Week in poland it should be notedthat they had a planned and organized. character and that they were part of the al1-round consistent efforts ained at the implementation of objectives outline6 in theDeclaration on the Preparation of societies for Life in peace which was ad.opted bythe United' Nations at the Polish initiative, objectives, which give pride of placeto strengthening security and world peace. 'practical 
inrplenentation was mail.e of theerrperiences of the previous Disarmament week as well as note vas taken on theproposals submitted at the thirty-fourth General Assembly session by the Secretary-General in a d'ocument caLled. trElements of an Exenprary programme of DisarmamentWegk't' Anong other things' fu1l use lras made of the proposal of combiningeelebrations to mark the.week with anniversaries of irnportant internati.onal eventsand especially the fortieth anniversary of the outbreak of the Second. world ldar.Reference was also made to the rnternational children's year.

3. During Disarmament Week (e\-SO October) extensive coverage in the polish massnredia was given to problens of armaments and. d.isarmament. The main objective was tofoeus the attention of the vorld public opinion on the material and social costs ofthe eontinuation of the arms race and. to point the <i.angers which the devel-opment ofthe process of stockpiling and modernizing all kinds of arnancnts brings in its wakefor peace and international security. Trrit activity was aimed at spreading theeonviction among the Polish public on the necessity of undertaking concerted andeffective clisarnament measures. Accentuated. were agreements and possibilities ofprogress in their reaching as achieved. by them. Prominence was given to theimportance of the united. Nations for strengthening and. maintaining internationalsecurity and implementation of the disarmament prograrnme. Similar subjectsd'oninated' in raeetings held with experts all over the country on the practice and thetheory of d'isarmament. such meetings were held. arnong others by the polish rnstituteof International Affairs, the Polish Acad"emy of sciences and. other scientificestablishments. The meetings were attended by representatives of various social-strata and. groupso civic, political as wel-1 aL youth organizations. The polish
Peace coruoitteeu The Polish Pugwash committee, bh" polish civie committee forEuropean security, the united. Nations Association of poland", the united NationsStud'ent Association in Poland played an active part in propagating the goals and.contents of the progranme of the Disarmament Weet<.

4' Disarmarnent week was a period. in which the Polish people reiterated theirdetermination to naintain and stabilize peace in Europe and in the world, and.expressed' their deep concern over the rnounting arms race. The polish peace
connittee has issued a d.eelaration which containea an appeal for the continuationand' stepping up international efforts aimed at the consolid.ation of peace and.implementation of rnilitary d6tente. The Fina] Document of the Warsaw,s Fonrm ofChristians in Europe heId rincler the slogan "christians and. the responsibilityfor peace'i in which an urgent need. for achieving real progress of disarmament was

I
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stressed. has been published. and. disseminated. At that time Poland played host
to an international rally of protest against the neutron weapons at rrhich a. voice of
nrnteqt nr t,ho Pn'lis,h neorr'l e a.oajnst the rlewelorment and d-eploynent of that lethal
lJMs- U uI ur' ! vllolr yvviJlv qtjq4rlp

weapon was nearo"

j. On the international forwn, d.uring the Disarrnament l^treek d"issemination was

continued of the rrAppeal from the people of Poland to the peoples and parliaments of
the world.t? ad.opted during the peaceful d.enonstration of the Po1ish nation in Gdansk,

on the occasion of the fortieth anniversary of the outbreak of th"e second' lrlorl-d \^iar

in which an appeal lras contained. to free the world from the threai, of a nucfear
clisaster and support was granted to the containment of the arms race,
non-proliferation of mass annihilation weapons and a transition to general and
complete d.isarmament under an effective international control. Ttris appeal was

hand.ed. over to parliaments and representatives of Governments of other countries by
the Polish diplomatic representatives. The views of the Polish society were also
presented by the delegation of the Polish Peace Connittee at a session of the
European forum for disarmament which was held in Oetober in de Haan in Belgir:m. A

United Nations poster utDisarmament Week - L979" was prepared vith the Polish
partieipation.

6. Much attention d.uring the Week was devoted to European problems because
security and disarmament on that continent is of vital importance for Poland-. With
particular concern the Polish society received the news on I{ATO decisions to develop
and. deploy in Western Europe new rocket nuclear weapons. Due to that wide eoverage
was given d.uring the trleek to the Polish initiatives aimed at military d6tente and
d.isarmament and to the joint proposals of the socialist countries includ.ing the
Soviet initiative of 6 Qetober l979. Ttre Government of the Po1ish Peoplers Republic
is of the opinion that in view of the development of the international situation and
the vital signifieance of European security for world security, problems of European

security should. occupy an important place in the eontents of the Disarmament Week in
1980. Especially in'4:ortant seems to be the need of strengthening in the
consciousness of the worl6 public opinion the necessity to initiate the nilitary
d6tente in Europe and to agree on appropriate steps aimed at lowering the eeiling of
nuclear confrontation in that region. A convening of a conferenee on military
d6tente and d.isarma.ment in Europe wouJ.d serve that goa1. Poland. has expressed her
readiness to host such a governmental conference in its capital - I'larsaw the symbol

of tragic war destruction and peaceful reconstruction.

7. 1"he proposal that the Disarmament Week in 1980 be condueted uncler the slogan
ItArmaments and Developmenttt has been received. with understanding in Poland. The

confrontation of m:ilitary expend.itures to the world development needs n points to the
importance of disarmament for the materialization of development objectives.
Pr-ogress in disarmament would mean the creation of politieal and material premises
for the acceleration of the progranmes of assistance and inplementation of
soeio-economic development tasks in a mrmber of countries.

B. The Government of the Polish Peoplets Republic would. also like to draw
attention to the fact that events conneeted with the Disarmanent Week can and shouLd
be underbaken with the obJectives and actions steruning from the implementation
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of the Declaration on the Preparation of Societies for Life in Peace ad.opted by the
General Assembly, in mind.. The Declaration was adopted. as a United. Nations d.ocument
on 15 December f978. Giving prominence to the need for disarmament as eontained. inthe Deelaration through actions connected. with the Week can, to an ever largerextent, contribute to ereating a cond.ucive social atmosphere for progress of
d'isarmament, lessening of tension among States, building trust between nations and.
the consolidation of international peace and. security.

9. I'he Polish Peoplees Republic has already accumulated rich experiences conneetedwith the implenentation of the process of preparing societies for life in peace and.it is ready to nake them aceessible to other States, ed.ueation and. social
organizations both national and. international for the benefit of the neaeeful furure
of al-l nations of the vorld.

QATAR

/6risina1: Engli

Lz j\prtJ- L9O9/

l-. The State of Qatar, as one of the sponsors of the resolution in question,
wishes to express its strong desire to promote measures on the mobilization oi worldpublic opinion in order to create an international atmosphere conducive to the
implementation of substantive measures to achieve general and. complete disarmament.

2. The Government of the State of Qatar attaches great importanee to d.isarmament
and to halting the arms race, which is one of the main obstacles imped.ing the
strengthening of international security and soeial- and. economie progress of States
and. peoples. The activities undertaken by Governments in celebration of Disarmament
Week wil-l create the general interest and awareness whieh are necessary to promote
the goal- of hrimanity in achieving d.isarmament.

3. At the national 1eve1 the Government of the State of Qatar has mad.e efforts to
observe Disarmament Week in October I9T9 and to disseminate information on its
objectives. Exampres of the government-promoted. aetivities are:

(") The National Television and. Radio had. devoted. special prograrmres and
intervievs to the subject of disarmament o with the airn to increase public
und.erstanding of the d.angers of the arms race and the need for its cessation. Some
of these programnes were d.evoted. to the work and activities of the United. Nations
Organization in the fietd. of d.isarmament.

(U) fhe Ministry of Foreign Affairs made available, through the Ministry of
rnformation, United Nations documents and. publications on disarrnament-related. issuesto the press, rad.io and television. These materials were used. by the mass media in
their special progranmes on d.isarmament.

(c) The State of Qatar will make efforts to celebrate Disarmament Week in

s]n/
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ROMANIA

/orj,gina:.: FrenchT

Et vtay t

Ttre following aetivities were carried out in Ronania in connexion with
Disarmament Week (e\-Sf October ]9'"9)o pursuant to General Assembly resolution
33/7t D of 14 December 1978:

1. During the thirty-fourth annual festivities for United Nations Day, rvhich were

organizecl Jn eh October by the Romanian United Nations Association (nVUnOM) and the
Romanian yor:ng people,s ancl Studentst Association for the United- Nations (lfSnWU) in
Bucharest and. the nain cities of Romania, the importance of the observance was

underscore4 by stressing the need. to strengthen the role of the United Nations in
solving the najor problems of the preeent d.ay, which are those of establishing a

Iasting peace in the worlcl, elininating the sharp clisparities that still exist and

fqrthering the ideal-s of the progress anfl freedom of peoples.

2. The International Law and International Relations Assoeiation of the Soeialist
Republic of Ronania (ROfnf) organizoct in Bucharest on 30 Oetober a seminar on the
ttreme of "Ttre rel-ationship between disarnament and development". Ttre meeting gave

rise to an exchange of views on the economie and social effects of the arms raee'
the grave d.anger it presents to worlti peace and. the freedom of peoples, and the
obstaefes it poses to the achievement of a new international economic ord.er.
Attention was d.rawn to Romania I s active stancl on the ad.option of eoncrete
disarma;nent measures and its initiatives and proposals looking to the creation of a

better ancl more iust world., free of armaments and wars.

3. The national anci local press published material on the problem of disarrnament

and on Romaniats initiatives and. proposals in the fieId. of disarmament.

l+. Romanian raclio and television stations broaclcast prograrmes commenting on

aspects of the arms race, particularly in the nuclear sphere, and on the status of
disarmament negotiations antl Romaniats participation in them.

5. Officials and representatives of eentral institutions anci public organizationso
experts in international relations, persons from the world of art and culture, and'

numerous members of the general public took part in the events organized during
Disarmament Week.

SURTNAME

nQn />ww I

tP"
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Suriname is in support of measures ained at a progressive reduction of various
kinds of armaments ana is in favour of eventually eliminating weapons of mass
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destruction in particular sueh as nuclear, chemicar and rad.iological weapons. rtsvoting record. on resolutions on this subject ean attest to this fact. rt has,howevern not undertaken activities in connexion with Disarmament week.

UKRAINTAN SOVIET SOCTALTST REPUBLTC

I^
/ ur]-glnaJ- :

/70 Novemuer

1' Every year, in aeeord.ance with General Assernbly resolution r68/u of31 oetober r9l+?, united Nations-Day is wiclely observed. in the ukrainian ssR, andsince I97B' pursuant to the aecisitn adopted"at the special session of the GeneraLAssembly d'evoted to disarmament and to the call by the !trorld peace council,Disarmament week has been observed.. rn this eonnexion, a series of activities hasbeen organized' in the Republic with the basic purpose of demonstrating the vitalimportance of a speedy solution to the problen-s of strengthening peace and" securityand ensuring genuine disarma^rnent as well as the signifieance of the role antiresponsibility of the United. Nations in the efforts to attain these objectives.
2'. ft is highly syrnbolic that this year United. Nations Day and Disarmament weekcoincid'ed with the introcluction of new foreign policy peaee initiatives by thesoviet union- Ttre inportant proposals put rorwlrd. in the speech byComrade L' r. Brezhnev at the celebrations at Berlin oftere-d an opporbunity toprevent a new spiral in the arms race, embark on a course of g.rrrrirre disarilament,and preserve and nultiply the benefits of d.6tente. The ussR proposal in the united.Nations oa the inactnrissibility of the policy of hegemonism in internationalreLations also serves the interests of peace and security.

3' A meeting of representatives of the public to celebrate United. Nations Day and.the beginning of the second. Disarnament Week vas held on 2lr October at Kiev, thecapital of the Soviet Ukraine. The neeting rras opened. by V. r. Sivolob, Seeretaryof the Ukrainian Trad.e Union Cor:ncil

l+' A speech was made by V. N. Martynenkoo Deputy Minister for Foreign Affairs ofthe ukrainian ssRn who noted. that the unitecl wations was faced. with crucial tasks insolving the pressing problems of the present day, i.e. saving mankind from thethreat of war and curbing the arms race. rn that connexion, the conviction wasexpressed' that Disarmament Week would assist in further nouitizing internationalpublic opinion in the struggle for peace and disarmament and. woul6 be ad'emonstration of the unfrinching witt or the peoples to put an end to the 1etha1arms raee and. ensure peace for present and future generations.

5' T:e participants in the neeting unanimously adopted. a letter which was sent toi'r'urt waldheim, the secretary-General of the L'niled Nations; in it they stressed thatthe united' Nations had no more important task than that of eliminating the threat ofwar, strengthening peace and security, halting the arms race and achieving genuine

RussianZ
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disarmament. They cal1ed upon the United. I\Tations to justify the hopes of the
peoples and redouble its efforts to attain those nobl-e objectives and. thus give
practical effeet to the purposes and prineiples of its Charter.

6. An expanded meeting of the presid.ir.im of the Ukrainian Republican Committee for
the Defence of Peace, held on 25 Oetober I9T9 at Kiev, was also devoted. to
Disarmament lfeek. Deputies from the Supreme Soviet of the USSR and of the
Ukrainian SSR and representatives of the broad. public of the Ukraine participated..
A11 the speakers stressed. that unless the arms race was halted it would be
impossible to ensrrre the genuine security of peoples and they cal1ed for the
adoption of d.ecisive measures to curb the escalating arms race.

T. In a statement ad.opted at the meeting, the participants approved the new Soviet
initiatives " called upon the Governments of all countries to follow that good.

example and voiced a protest against the NATO plans to begin a new round- of the arms

raee in Western Europe.

8. Ttre proceedings at the public meeting at Kiev and at the neeting of the
presidium of the Ukrainian Republican Committee for the Defence of Peace were
broadly covered by the press, rad.io and television of the Ukrainian SSR.

9. On the occasion of United Nations Day and of Disarmament Week, the central and

local press of the Republic published. a number of special articles and. other
material eoncerned vith the thirty-fourth anniversary of the establishrnent of the
United. Nations and with the goals and tasks of the struggle for peace and
disarmament. A great dea1 of attention was al.so paid to these questions in
Ukrainian rad.io and television progranmes. The mass information media of the
Ukrainian SSR are providing broad, systematic coverage of the work of the current
thirty-fourth session of the United Nations General Assembly, and in particular of
the work of the First Cornnittee, which is at present considering disarmament
questions.

10. The observance of United. Nations Day and Disarmament Week in the Ukrainian SSR

heJ-ped. to acquaint the population of the Republic more fu1ly with the goals, tasks
and activities of the United. Nations and. its role in solving vital problems of the
present clay. It convincingly demonstrated. the desire of representative public
iig1rre" in the Ukrainian SSR and of the entire Ukrainian people for peace and'

friend.ship with the peoples of the world, the elimination of the threat of war, the
aehievement of militarv d6tente in Europe and throughout the vorld and the rapid-
inplementation of effective measures of genuine disarmament.

Annex

Letter to the Secretary-General of the llnited. Nations from
he lic of the c of Kiev at a meet 1n

ffi Nations Day and Disarmament week

1. We, representatives of the public of the city of Kiev, the capital of the
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist nepunlic, meeting on the occasion of United Nations Day
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and the beginning of Disarmament week, note with satisfaction that the unitectNations has d.one a great deal over the past 3l+ years to strengthen peace, elininatethe shameful system of colonialism, t""i"* aia apartheid, and develop broadinternational co-operation.

2' The universality of the united Nations offers broad. possibilities for unitingand activating the efforts of its Members to solve trre mo-st irnportant and. mosturgent international problems.

3' The united Nations has no more important task than that of elirninating thethreat of war" halting the ruinous arms raee, particularly the nuclear missile race,and achieving genuine disarmament. of later'tle process of internationar d6tentehas increasingly d'eepened. and developed and the principle of feacerur coexistenceamong states has gained- ever wider currency. }{e feel that this is elearry a resultof the aetivities of the united Nations. L."*rr"e of the consistent and tirelessstruggle of the soviet union and. of all peace-loving forces throughout the world., agood' many irnportant d'ocr:ments have been aaoptea in iecent v"""", at the uniteclNations and elsewhere, with a view to deepeiing international d.6tenteo strengtheningpeace and. curbing the escalating arms race.
l+' Neverbhelesse a great deal remains to be done. rt is essential to enhance therole of the united' Nations in the task of strengthening peace and internationalsecurity and to ensure that all states, large and smalin ad,here firnly and. strictlyto the provisions of the d'ocuments which rrave leen adopted and respeet the purposesancl principles of the united Nations charter. Many constructive iiitiatirres pi,tforward by the soviet union and other socialist countries on speeific questionsrelating to genuine disarmament and the elinination of the threat of war awaitfavourable aetion by the United Nations.

5' Tod'ay' more than ever beforen mankind is directly confronted by the supremequestion: is there to be a new spiral in tbe nuclear missile race, with al1 thed'angerous eonsequences that it entail-s for the cause of peace, or is a reliablebarrier against that d-evelopment to be erected. and. further progress made along thepath of strengthening peace throughout the world? In these circurnstances, theattempts of Western inperialist circfes to push to the limit the frenzied race inlethal weapons' secure unilateral miliiary s*uperiority and thus threaten the peaceand' security of peoples cannot fail to artuse the legitimate coneern of the entireworJ-d cornmunity.

9' we most emphatically cond.enn these crirrinal plans and. express our convictionthat only agreed., active, praetieal steps by all people of goodwill an6 by thepeopres and' Governments of al-I countries ror trre purpose of end.ing the quantitativeand qualitative build'-up of armaments and aehieving genuine d.isarmament can releasenankind' from the real threat of nuclear catastrophe. The united. Nations, toon mustplay an inrportant role in removing the obstacles being ereated. by the opponents ofclEtente and disarmamenr .

\, Tlre new peace initiatives put forward on 5 october L979 at Berlin bycomrad'e L. I. Brezhnev, General Secretary of the central comrittee of the commr:nist
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Party of the Soviet Union and Chairman of the Presid.ium of the Supreme Soviet of the
USSR" are of great significance in this important matter. fhe Soviet Union has once
again stated very clearly that it is not striving for military superiority. ft has
announced" its d.eeision to red.uce the numbers of Soviet troops and armaments in
Central Europe on a unilatera1 basis and has mad.e constructive proposals on military
d6tente. fhis represents a major ner^r step tovards giving practical effect to
international- d.6tente and provides further concrete confirmation of the peace-loving
nature of Soviet foreign policy and of the desire of the Soviet Union to ensure
peace and- security throughout the vorld..

B. The Ukrai.nian SSR and its people varmly support the new Soviet initiatives in
the field of disarmament and cal-l upon the Governments o1' all countries to fo1lov
this good. example.

9. We also enthusiastically support the proposal of the USSR on the inadmissibility
of the policy of hegemonism in international- relations and feel that its ad.option by
the United Nations vill eontribute to the normalization of internationaf relations
and to the strengthening of peace and. the security of peoples.

10. Since we regard the United Nations as an important international instrument
whose role is to prornote joint action by States to strengthen internationaf peaee
and security, we bel-ieve that it shoul-d make every effort to put into practice the
nobl-e ideals and principles of its Charter. We are also convinced. that the
observance of Disar:nament Week throughout the world will unquestionably contribute
to solving the most urgent task of the present day, that of promoting genuine
d.isarmament until general and. complete disarmament is aehieved, and- we call upon the
United. Nations to justify the hopes of the worl-dts peoples by taking new speeific and
effective measures to attain this nob]e soal.

/Gieinar: RussianT

Eo t'r"y r9g{
l-. fn accordance with the Cecision ad"opted at the special session of the General
Assembly devoted to disarmament, the Week d"evoted to fostering the objectives of
d.isarmament was videly observed in the llkrainian SSR from Z\ to 31 October 1979.

2. In particular, on 25 October A979, an expanded meeting of the Presid,irim of the
Ukrainian Republican Cor,r-rnittee for the Defence of Peace was held at Kiev, the capital
of the Ukrainian SSR. It was attend.ed. by deputies of the Supreme Soviet of the USSR
and of the Supreme Soviet of the Ukrainian SSR as vel1 as representatives of the
Ukrainian publi.c. A statement adopted by the participants in the meeting expressed.
the d.eep conviction that, if the arms race was not halted" it would. be impossible to
ensure genuine security for the vorldrs peoples and. to improve their well-being.
The statement end.orsed. the initiative taken by the Soviet Union in unilaterally
reducing the nunber of Soviet troops and. armaments in Central Europe - an initiative
which provid.ed further confirmation of the sincere desire of the socialist eountries
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to seek balanced- deeisions corresponding to the interests of all statese onsupplementing political- d6tente vith miiitary d6tente on the European continent and,throughout the vorl-d-. The participants in the meeting expressed. their d.eep coneernand alarm at NATors plans to begin a new round. of the arms race in Europe. Theycalled' upon the Governments of all countries to strive, not in vord.s but in d,eed.s,to curb the arms race and- red.uce the materiar- basis for waging war.

3" The mass information med.ia of the Ukrainian SSR provid.ed. detailed. coverage ofthe activities organized. in the Republic in observance of the Week devoted tofostering the objectives of d.isarmament and presented speci.al material on thestruggle to strengthen peace and security, nart tne arms race and achieved'isarmament. The observance of the I'Ieek d,evoted to fostering the objectives ofdisarmament in the Ukrainian SSR helped. to make the population of the Republic morefaniliar with united. Nations activiti.es in the field of d.isarmament.

UNIOIY OF SOVIET SOCTALTST REPUBLTCS

/driginal: Russian/

frr npril rg}g/
l-' rn the Soviet Union, which consistently advocates the strengthening of peace
and the achievement of d.isarmament, the call- of the United. Nations and of theI^Iorl-d Peace Council- to observe a Week d.evoted to fostering the objectives of
d.isannament every year from 2\ to 31 October was greeted. vith satisfaction. fn
1979 ' the Week was marked in the ussR by the organization of a number of activitiesagainst the background of unanimous support and. hearty approval by the public forthe new peace initiatives of the Soviet Union put forward by L. r" Brezhnev,
General- Secretary of the central cornmittee or lrre communist party of the sovietUnion and Chairman of the Presid.ir:m of the Supreme Soviet of the USSR, in aqnppnh d c''l r' rravalusrrv='=ul at Berlin, the capital of the German Democratic Repub]ic, on5 October 1979,

2' On the initiative of the ALl-Union CentraL Trad.e Union CounciL, the USSRParliamentary Group, the soviet united ldations Association, the soviet committee forthe Defence of Peace and a number of other organizatj-ons, a public meeting tocelebrate United" Nations Day and the beginning of Disarmament Week was held at
Moscow on 23 oetober 1979. The meeting was opened. by A. p. Shitikov, Chairman ofthe USSR Parliamentary Group, who observed that the united Nations had. a specialresponsibility for solving the crucial pz'ob1em of the present d.ay, that ofd"isarmament. He pointed out that the important peace-loving proposals put forwardby L' f. Brezhnev at Berl-in furthered. the goals of halting the arms race and.achieving d-isarmernent. The participants in ttre meeting unanimously adopted the textof a l-etter to the Secretary-General- of the united. Nations expressing the support ofthe Soviet public for the efforts of the United. Nations to avert the threat ofnuclear war in ord'er to ensure a lasting and just peace on earth. Similar meetingswere held in the capitals of the Union Republies. Information on al-l- these meetinosvas published. in the Soviet press.
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3. A nunber of Soviet public organizations held. special mee'cings in observanee of
Disarmament ileek. fn particular, an expand.ed. meeting of the Presid.irm of the
Soviet Cornmittee for the Defence of Peace was held at Moscow on 25 October 1979
within the context of the lleek d.evoted. to fostering the objectives of d.isarmament.
The meeting ad.opted. an appeal to the United Nations and. the entire peace-lovjng
public stating that Soviet supporters of peace, together with all progressive
forces in other countries cal-led for an end to the arms race. Expressing the
unanimous opinion of the Soviet public, the participants in the meeting approved the
Soviet peaee initiatives put forward in L. T. Brezhnevrs speech at Berlin.

l+. On the first d"ay of Disarmament Week,2l+ Octoter, a number of Soviet central
newspapers published leading articles d.evoted to the problem of disarmament. In
particular, the nevspaper Pravda contained. a leading article entitl-ed.ttThe arns race
must be curbed! t' which noted. that favourable conditions were now being created. in
the world. for strengthening the roLe of the United. Nations in the struggle to ensure
lasting peace and take concrete action to curb the arms race. In the course of the
I,treek, the Soviet mass information med.ia published. regular reports on activities
undertaken both in the USSR ancl in other countries in connexion with the lleek. This
material showed. that nillions of people of goodwill throughout the world. had.
resolutely spoken out against the dangerous arms race and. in favour of peace and.
tlisarmament and. that young people had taken an active part i.n the activities
organized d.uring the tr'treek.

5, In ad.d.ition to observing the trdeek d.evoted. to fostering the objectives of
d.isarmanent, the Soviet Union regularly disseminates information and organizes
synposir:ms, meetings, conferences and other national and international forrmrs to
expose the danger of the arms race, publicize the need. for its cessation, and.
increase public understanding of the urgent tasks in the field. of d.isarmament.

6. It should. be stressed. that in the present international situation, which has
become more complicated. as a result of the actions taken by the United States and
other i\trATO countries to oppose d6tente and. step up the arms raee, the significance
of the partieipation of broad. strata of the international public in Disarmrment Week
is all the greater. It is of the utmost importance today not to slacken but rather
to intensify the efforts of all- peace-loving forces to strengthen peace and achieve
concrete measures to restrain the arms race and bring about disarmament.

UN]TED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITATN AND NORTHER}I IRELA}ID

1. The British Minister of State for Foreign and Conmonwealth Affairs,
Mr. Douglas Hurd., addressed the First Conmittee of the General Assembly on
J-? October 1979 on the subject of arms control and d.isarmament. At the end of his
speeeh he d.rew attention to the significance of Disarmament l,Ieek and the importance
of the d.issemination of information on the arms race anit disarmament. He said:

/driginat:
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"fhis year my Government has co-operated with the United. Nations
Associ.ation in prod.ueing a United. IJations Day leaflet for mass circuJ-ation,
with the emph.asis on securing a better future for the worldrs children. lle
have also launched. a regular nevsletter rlesigned" to increase public
understand.ing of the urgent tasks in the field" of d"isarmament(a/c.a/*/Pv.6, P. fT). "

Both the leaflet and the first issue of the newsletter carried. a message about
Disarmament tr"Ieek.

2. The newsletter has been warmly welcomed. by many non-governmental- organizations
in the United Kingdoro. Publ-ic interest was such that the first issue vas reprinteil
and. distributed during Disarmament trdeek. A second, issue prod.uced. at the end. of
November featured. a statement made j.n the First Committee by Mr. Mu1loy (Republic
nr rra]onA\ ^- behalf of the European Cornnunity, about Disarmament Week, as welle4errs / t vrf

as the speech by Mr. Hurd. mentioned. above.

3. Particul-ar efforts vere mad.e during Disarmament lteek to interest the news
med.ia in the d.angers of the arms race and. the progress of arms control
negotiations.

l+. Non-governmental- organizations in Britain were al-so active d.uring Disarmament
I'Ieek. A series of meetings to d.iscuss d,isarmament took place in London,
culminating in a ra1ly in Central- Hal-l, Westminster, on 2T October, at which many
organizations were represented..

5 " In the week preceding Disarmament Week a ldorl-d Disarmament Campaign was
launched. in Britain by leading members of churches, trad-e unions, parliament,
universities and groups promoting peace and disarmament" The long-term aim is tonroqcnt c na*i+i.on to the second. United- Nations special session on disarrnament in
L982. The organizers hope to contact other organizations with similar aims to
propose initiatives on these lines in other countries.

6. The United. Nations Association of the United Kingdorn made strong efforts to
nrrh'liaizo TTni*aAluvlruras v'ru=u Nations Day and Disarmament lrleek. Letters were written by the
Joint Presidents to the leading newspapers, and. by the Director to the head.s of
d.iplonatic missions in Lond.on. Special United. Nations Day posters and. l-eaflets
vere d.istributed throughout the country on the theme of ttThe World t s Children -Their Future andOursr'. BBC Wa1es broad.cast an interview with the local tJlVAronrpqonJ-qti"o and. UiVA officials spoke on d.isarmament at a Lond.on ra11y.

7. Lord. Noel Baker, a member of the United Kingdom delegation to the United.
llations special session on d-isarmament, mad.e an urgent plea for worl-d d.isarmament
al- e i nr'nf mao{- .iau @ r,vrrru 'cvurrlg of the Royal Institute of International Affairs and the United
Nations Association to celebrate his gOth birthd.ay on 3l- October.

B. The British Government continues to believe that meetings and. eonferences of
this sort can attract wid.er public support if they are arranged. by
non-governmental- organizations with a special interest in arms control and.
disarmament.

/...
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UNITED STATES OF AIIERICA

/Original: Englis
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1. Throughout the last 12 months the United States Government placed major
emphasis on public ed.ucation on arms control and disarma:nent. Although a1f arms
control issues were addressed-, this was a year d.ominated. by intense put,lic interest
in the second. Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty (Saf,f), highlighted in the Treaty
signing on l-B June 1979, the United. States Senate hearings and the national debate
that resul-tecl .

2. A programme of conferences sponsoreil by the Urs.ited. States Governm,ent on SALT,
which began in l-978, continued. throughout this year. Conferences were heJ-d. in
Inlashington for leaders of the hispanic com'nunity, and. the acad.emic conmunity. The
United. States Government also participated. in antl helped support more than 30
regional SALT conferences held around. the country for state and. 1ocaI lead.ers from
the aeademic, religious and political conmunities interested in generating public
awareness of SALT and" other arms control subjects.

3. Many government official-s have also spoken to stud.ent and other interest
groups throughout the year, and some l-00 colleges and universities were visitetl by
State Department and Arms Control and. Disarmament Agency (ACOA) officers. A1so,
by June 1980, over I,OOO high school- students visiting lrlashington this year will
have received briefings on arms control from ACDA officials, a prograrnme which ACDA
plans to continue next year.

l+. During the l-ast few months ACDA has embarked on a relatively new effort of
raising public a\^rareness on the effects of nuclear war. It{aps of nany United. States
eities d.epicting the effects of a one-megaton air burst nuclear veapon have been
prepared. and. distributed. to hundreds of persons on request. In ad.ctition an
extensive bibliography on this subject is currently being prepared by ACDA. ACDA
has also provid.ed information on request to the United Nations Association of the
United. States of America on the same issue.

5. The non-governmental- community continued. to play an important role in publ-ic
discussions in the United States on many arms control issues. During the past two
years this conmunity has been helpful in provid.ing public information about the
SALT 1I Treaty. And in the last few months the new ACDA Director has met with
lead.ers of the non-governmental and religious conmunities for d.iseussions on arms
control related topics.

6" Interest in ed.ucational- programmes has al-so increased, vithin the acad"emic
eonm:nity. The ACDA Special Assistant for Public ancl Academie Liason visited.
numerous universities and arms control study centers, and- he will attend. the
UNESCO'l'trorld. Congress on Disarmament Education in Paris in Jr.rne. During the year,
the Agency continued. and. expand.ed. i.ts co-operation with United States military
post-grad.uate institutions sueh as the Arny ltrar College at Carlisl-e Barracks,
Pennsylvania, the National Defense University, Washington, D.C. and Air !trar College

h/
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Montgomeryu Alabama. The emphasis was on arms control as an essential element ofnati'onal- security' As an effort to stimulate further study of arms contro1 an6assist in the training of stud.ents, ACDA selected. seven retipients in the second-annual- round, of Hubert H. Hr:nphrey Doetorar Dissertation Fell0wship-" in Arms controland' Disarmament' The third round. of this annual Fellowship eompetition wiLl becompleted. in June l_980.

T ' Publications continue to play a major part in d.isseminating public informationon arms control' ACDA and the State Departnent produced and. distributed
thousand"s of copies of publications dealing with particula; 

"r;;;;;-;;-;"r, controland d'isarmament, principally on SALT II, rili"h are used widely by the NGo corurunityand acad'enic institutions. other ACDA publications distributect this year such asI-ior]d Yilitary Expendi-t9rel and Arus Tra{rEfgrg, Documents on Disarmament, and theAgencycs annual- report to co@"ffi and researchcenters "

. REPLIES RECETVED FROM SPECTAI,IZED AGENCTES

FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANTZATION OF THE TJNITED NATTONS

l-o"

tr May 1

iginal: English/

l' The World Conference on Agrarian Reform and Rural Development heltl at FAOHeadquarters in Jury l-979 reaffirned. in its Declaration of prineiples ttthe
uN General Assembly resolutions on world. peace and disarmament ... reeognizing theirbearing on agrarian reform and. rural- developmentr?.

2' 0n the occasion of Disarmament Week 1979, the Director-General-, deeplyconeerned' by the d-isproportion between the resources all-ocated to expend.itrrr" onarmament and those devoted to the d.evelopment proeess as a whole and that of thefood' prod"uction priority sector in particular, issued the attached statement.

3" Through its ?rMoney officett the organization promotes Disarmement wheneverpossible' Thus a new FAo coin of Turkey was issued. on I September I9T9 whieh bearsthe words t'The plough is better than the svord-'r. The coin expected to be incirculation for l-0 to 20 years, will serve as a d.ail-y remind.ei of the need. togrow more food.

L' The FAo Review on Agriculture and Development "Ceres" has published. severaltimes articles on Disarma.ment. The enclosed i""rr" No. ?2, November-December :1979,r:ontains a cereoscope piece titredltThe price of a nucl-ear submarine (p. [ "uiu""l.Afthough it does not refer to the period. und.er review, r am enclosing a copy of anearlier issue (No" 63 of May-June 19?8) which also carried. on page 13 a short itemcn Disarmament.

5 ' FAO contributes in ad-d.ition each year to the Disarmament yearbook and. f takepleasure in send"ing you a copy of our most recent contribution.

e897
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Annex

Statement by the Drector-General on the occasion of
Disarmament lleek 1979

quote FAO welcomes opportunity Disarmament ldeek 1979 to express d.eep
satisfaction unstinted, efforts of United Nations to end arms raee and. strengthen
international peace, security and vel-l being of mankind. Significant developments
in the Disarmarnent field. und.ervray and initiati-on of United. Nations expert group on
such topics as d.isarmament and d,evelopment fol-lowed. with particular interest in
view most pressing need. to correct disproportion betveen resources allocated. to
expend.iture on armanents and. those devoted. to devefopment. ft is indeed of
supreme irony that r^rhereas food. production needs top priority and agriculture the
full backing of the scientific and. the financial- communities, weapons research
occupies over ha1f, a raill-ion scientists and. engi.neers throughout the vorld. and takes
more public research money than all research on food, energy, health, ed,ucation
and other civilian need.s combj.ned,. f arn convinced. that universal acceptance of the
need" to direct economies of al-l countries without exception from ar:nament to
constructive end.s wifl serve the cause of peace and make substantial fund.s available
to improve the quality of life and speed d.evelopment so that at least the scourge
of hunger can be banished from the planet. Edouard Saouma unquote (Watton)

UNITED }TATIONS EDUCATTONAL. SCIENT]FIC AND
CULTURAL ORGANI'ATTON

,:./Original: English/
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1. Resolution gh/BS f concerns activities und.ertaken in relation to Disarmament
Week 1980. f am theref'ore taking this opportunity to indicate the provisional plans
of the United }lations Ed.ucational, Scientific and Cuftural Organization on
subject. As you are awareu the twenty-first session of the General Conference r,rill
take place in Belgrad-e, Y':goslaviao and vill end on 28 October 1980. The Director.-
General intends to draw the attention of the General Conference to Disarmament l^leek
through a messa€ie he will deliver on 2l+ October. Appropriate posters witl be
clisplayed. at the Sava Conference Centre in Belgrade and other activities vill be
envisaged. in order to give due recognition to the importance of the event.

2. At the United. Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization
headquarters, appropriate posters vifl also be d.isplayed and special show-cases will
be placed at the entrance to the various builrlings of UNESCO eontaining examples of
publications by the United Nations and UNESCO concerning disarmament. Prior to
Disarrnament Week, special efforts rdl.l be mad.e to encourage UNESCO Clubs and
Associated. Schools in all parts of the vorld to organize activities on the occasion
of Disarmament Week, on the basis of the recommend.ations of the ldorId Congress on
Disarma.nent Ed.ucation (9-13 June 1980). Sefected filns will be projected at
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UNESco heaclquarte::s and radio prografines wil-I disseminate information through
ulIEScOf s netr'rork of radio stations. Throughout all these activities, emphasis willbe placed' on the results of the llorld. congress on Disarmament Ed.ucation. In thisregard', the oetober issue of the UNE-qco Courier rrill be d.evoted to d.isarmamenteducation and vill be disseminated. as wiGTilas possible during Disarmament
Week.




